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0VERWHELW1 FOCH

Would Like te Accept Them
All, but Fears Effect en

Digestion

STACK FOOT HIGH RECEIVED

ny the Associated lrss
Vnr, Oct. IP. -- Mnrlml Kech w.nil.l

be remprlli"! te trnvel mere thtm
mllw find thit nearly pwr Stntc iu
Amprlrn if he should n'vept nil tJu

hp h'X' roielvpd from tl'p
UnltPtl Stntc vin'-- r it b- - niiiiuni-- i

that he would runs die Atlntita- - this

FrlrixU who i'h'1 hk.mi h MnHisl
Am shown ; Muck of ItuitnUens mere
thnn a feet thu-- M l.p has roei-lvc-

There nre humln.N of thpm.lnchidiiu
greetings from CioviTiier- of iftrieUH
States Mavern of man ctien. public
bedtP" of e'ver sort nnd privnte

from prominent residents of the
United States.

"Which of them will von accept?
n Americnn visitor asked the Marshal

wcuntly. ....
"All of them.1' he would

like te visit epr State In the fnlnn.
It hns been lmpossilile t" tix the

Marshal's Itinerary, which thus far
n trip across the continent te

Sen Krnneisi'e
The Marshal's enlr jppiruerw.m a

te the hesjutalrj "f I J" metlean
people t tli- - pissi,'. iITmI ' mnv
have upon u- - dip-- n "i "' " ,"' 'J rl"s
the condition in whnh Marshal tajellu
returned from his visit te America
Marshal Kech frcquentl murmurs:

"Peor Favelle." The genernlisi'lme
of the allied armies ir still amused
ever Marshal Fayolle's pleasantry when
the chairman of the Knterta'nment
Committee In F.oi-te- showed him upon
his arrival late one evening the program
for the dav following It becan in the
earlv morning with a sight-'-eein- g tour,
followed bv a reception of delegnt'ens.
a midday banquet ami speeches nnd an
afternoon reception. A public dinner
and reception were svheduled for the
evening, and tins n te be followed b

ball . ...
What de you t'nnk of the

ehnlrman - reperteil te have asked the
Marshal. ,

"It lacks Remethinp leplied the
Marshal "I see nothing regarding mv
funernl arrangements at the end of the
day

It might be remarked that Marshal
Fech is abstemious in hi- - daily life. hi

habit- - bem,: almost ascetic In charactei
Colonel Vianeis K. Drake, deput

commander of the Tans I'.xt. American
Tgien, will ueciunpam Marslnl reeu
te America at the latter's request

Prohibition Chief Dies, Aged 9

CleicLmd. t 1" ' !' A l
Hi hart nil.. .. t' t v nd"r and

lifelong support. -- s .f iitint I'm-hiblti-

l'art- - b 1 i' lis time her
yestenli' Mi ' . H" ' ' 1""
yeart- - old "l t le men' s

s V r, v

2240 Pounds
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Largest Independent Ceal Dealer

m WeU Philadelphia
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I BRITISH MAKE PROTEST

Treatment of Immlgranta UndeP
New Law Is Issue Raised

lninlnn, Oct. in. The llrltish lev- -

itiinetit liad made formal pietest te
Washington about the treatment f '

1'ritnh immlgiiiiM at Kllm Islnnil un-

der the new In, migration l.iiw. ll has
tot protested at the limitation of mml-i.ite-

tullj reeesnbiiic tint it - neti.
et its bti'lne , but It has )in.fesiel it
Tie Ire'itTiiilit Ti'ierded fetin of the ini
murrain under the present LIU llatil
iiiliiiiiiistintieu

Ter itihtance, one ease tuentieted l

tl at of n jeiinc couple, of geed smlni
position, who, with their baby, weie
herded four days in n pen with filthy
"iimigrams and refused even a hearing
ly the eillcials The Stnte department
bus riot jet answered the note bat
when the answer omen if prehnbly will
be ptilllshid with the original com-

plaint In the form of a repeit te Par-
liament

TRYING BULGAR WAR CHIEFS

Judges Are All Simple Peasants,
Elected by the People

Sofia. Oct HI (Hv A P i The
trial of Itulgnrinns nrcued of war
crimes opened In a 'teatre
heie winch has been lifted un
for the occasion. The courtroom win
( row iled te rapaeitj. The accused men
Include ten former Cabinet Ministers
and three Hermans. They nre charged
with high treason In favor of Germany
and minppmptlntlen of public" fund
I'lie public prosi'i-ute- r is demanding the
deith penalt for most of the ihfend-int- i

statesmen and diplomats te the nutn-- I

er of 1'"m1 IriM been subpoenaed as uit
n" The Judges, who were ' u I

li tie people, nn all simple tirasiii's
'lii. s st ..ti lie lunch diessid in th. ir
pn tuti'sque national costumes

Havre Honors Columbus
llaxre, Oct. 1" Ilrlliant nnd

ceremonies attended the cel-

ebration bv this seaport town of the
discover of America, Havre consider-
ing itself a stepping stone te the new
world One feature of the celebration
wan the unveiling of a statue of Fran- -

cis I, founder of Flnvre. A bronze
tablet was affixed te what is new the'
customs ethre formerly the private '

heiibe where General I.nfavette stjived
befme leaving for the I'nlted States te
take part In the Revolution irv Wtr
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De you regularly anticipate a
refreshing sleep? Or de you
dread going to bed, only te stare,
sleepless, at the walls? The
difference sleeptng and
staring is a matter of
nerves.

When your nervous system
is in a condition, you are
certain to sleep well. But when
your nerves are worn out and
beyond your control, your rest
is broken and your awakening
leaves you languid and irritable.

Doctors knew that much of
the nerve disorders result from
tea and coffee drinking. The
drugs in these drinks ever-stimulat- e,

often causing the serious ills
which result from disturbing the
regular bodily functions. It is for
your health's sake that many
doctors new say should quit

(U
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GERMAN MNISTRY

SHAKEN BY SILESIA

Wirth Cabinet May Be Dis-

placed by Reactionaries Op-

posed to Reparations

LEAGUE DECISION UNKNOWN

lly (lie AsK,!ntP Pttm
llnlln, Oct. W. Resignation of tlie

fierninn Cabinet was believed tedny te
be Impending, If prcsR icperts of the
decision of the Council of the League
of Vatlens relntltig te the apportion-
ment "f 1'ppcr Silesia were continued bv
the nuVial tet of the decision,

here this afternoon
Tln'ic has been little effort en the

patf of Government official"' te renreil
llie fart that the Cabinet would face
a crisis if liiriiinu towns should be sep-

arated from the empire by the action of
the league Council Disorders are
tea red In Government circles.

Paris. Oct. in. (By A. P.)
of the Lengue of NatleiiR

Council for n settlement of the 1'pper
Slleslan question were received by Pre-
mier Rrland this morning. Thev will
Iv communicated during the day te the
allied Governments, and as a matter of
i eurtesv, te the I'nlted Statec. prnb-abl- v

through the American Fmnassv
here.

The terms of the
IU net be nmde pnMir until nn

of ews a- - ' i further procedure
Ml the alh'ircd .lei nls thus far pub-

lished nre declared te be pure

It Is knc.n, however, tlint the League
proposal Implies the necessity of dis-
positions te prevent nn economic

In the industrial region of Upper
Pllesin. Hence, It Is deduced with

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

Albert L.
5204 Woodland

Werk (liinr intrrd. nnetmhle IlHitn.
Sifnit I'nstnt fur rsilmate

THE
"HOT WAVE"

AUTOMATIC
GAS-FIRE- D BOILER

lining gas fuel. AUTOMATICALLY CON-

TROLLED, supplies the heat for your Het Water,
Steam or Vapor Heating System and gives you
positive even temperatures and heat comforts with-

out the work and worry, dust and dirt, which your
present system forces you to put up with.

Sold by

ALL IMA MBING OK HEATING CONTRACTORS

GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 Locust Street
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De Yett Loek Forward Te a
Goed Night's Rest ?

between
simply

sound

you

LED

conjec-
tures

Ave.

tea and coffee. Drink Pestum,
the delicious meal-tim- e

instead! In flavor it is much like
coffee.

Pestum is fundamentally a
nerve strengthener because it
lets you get sound, restful sleep.
Pestum is a skilfully-mad- e cereal
beverage, and the secret of its
popularity is its protection te
health and its delicious flavor.

Ask your grocer for Pestum.
Drink this het, refreshing bever-
age in place of tea or coffee for
10 days and see what a wonder-
ful difference it will make in the
way you feel.

Pestum cornea in two ferms: Instant
Peatum (in tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition of boiling water.
Pestum Cereal (in packages of larger
bulk, for these who prefer te make the
drink while the meal ie being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Rec-
ommendations

recommendations

Harrison

beverage

,, Made by Pestum Cereal Company, lac., Battle Creek, Michigan
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strong reason that the propesnl Is a
compromise between the French nnd
llrltish views and dliidcs the industrial
triangle of Silesia between Germany and
Poland.

Kr'clal RMrnfcH te Kectlse Publle ledger
New Yerk, Oct. 1 JS If the League

of Nations Council decides ngainst Ger-
many In the Hileslan lieunilnry ques-
tion, nnd cable dlsnntches ,ae nlrftdv
foreshadowed nn adverse decision, the
Wlrth I'nhirel will resign and llie Gei
man Geiernment full into the linnds of
the e.ictiennry rieih) pnp isi te the
fulfillinent of the lepnrnttend agreement.
Isaac Mntcossen, a ieurnalist, declared
jesferdny.

Mr. Mnrcossen, who recently
from a four months" Inten tew-

ing tour of Europe, raid the Wirth
Government Is renlly desirous of pay-
ing the billions of mnrlts demanded in
reparations by the Alllcp. but hns op-
posing it a very powerful croup nf In-

terests nnd Individuals.
"The present Government In Ger-rea-

hns nlrend concluded the pay-
ment of one billion sold marks Wallet
Rnthenati, Grrmnu Minister of Re
construction, rceenlh reached an iigne-me-

with TOtiis I.eucheiir. I'tench
Minister of Liberated Regions fur tin
pnment in m tun! homes, maehincn.
wagons nnd ether material of an addi
tienal seven billions of geld marks

"This agreement wns Important net
only materially te Prance, nut because
it wns the first sltrn of n spirit of get-
ting together. If the Wirth Govern-
ment falls, tills njjrcement will prebn-bl- v

be repudlnted and the rrnctieu.tr
ministration, power will ay te the
Allien : 'We've done our best, new
eu've get te come nnd take it '

lHliHTl fill

IB S

"Anether effect of this decision
against Germany will be n further rup-
ture between England and France, for
l'nglnml 1ms steadfastly suppeitcd CScr-ma-

in her contention thnt the plebis-
cite, In which (10 per cent of the Inhab-
itants voted for Germany, should stand.
Prance has support! d Poland, which
lest In the plebiscite.''
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The Modern
Easy, Quick and Sure

old corn enders were harsh,
crude and uncertain. They came

into disrepute.
Then a world-fame- d laboratory cre-

ated a new method, nnd millions have
adopted It. '

The new way Is Blue-Ja- y liquid or
plaster. One applies it by a touch. The
pain steps Instantly, and seen the whole
corn loosens and comes out.

Te pare a corn and keep it new Is
felly. Step it the moment It appears.
Remove It in this gentle way.

Watch one corn p.e when Blue-ja- y is
applied. Yeu will let It deal with all
corns after that.

Send te the drug store new.

Liquid or Plaster

steps paln-cn- ds corns
a Bauer & Black

I TAe of

Ir4tl"1n Ey
w(fWc&
rmttttrtWrthVfrftWWnH

ii
ii

Gentle Way
End Cerns

Method-Scienti- fic,

Blue-ja- y

product

Recerd Quaitu
instrument in theEVERY hitting en all twelve!

Every couple in the party dancing
en all four!

OKch records have that har-
mony swing that makes the
dan-- e a succesa.

Ask Your Dmlcr for

Q Ne. 4421 fCsnadianCsper (fox trot)
K 85c. 10 in. Dixie (one ttep)

OCTJERAL PHONOGRAPH CORP.
NEW YORK
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Federal Judge In

Oct. 13. Jehn A.
Rlncr, Federal Judge of the Cheyenne

District In Wyoming, sent his resigna-
tion the President yesterday wilj

from the bench nfter thirty
cnrs hervicc. Judge Rlncr, who

111 LYftV3f
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Dr.

they found

that it kept their teeth clean
that it made their teeth

white and
that it left taste
in their That was
all they The

made
teeth

seventy
pointed eepicmucr

Harrison.

Dr.
it

and beautifies.
And many more

it
continuous use have

that
teeth for

has made
sound teeth for

practicality.

Dr?Lyis
GrriifricG fjhsfiieryczbla

bat dental for Jifty years
SAMPLE of either sent anyone free

mere than years old.
--;J, 1800
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years arti-
ficial prices nearly everything

affect Steinway policies.
increase to

excessive labor costs; but it net
partake unreasonable increase

generally indulged and that con-

tinues, in Steinways
far their

pianos
quality offered higher fig-

ure than Steinway and ethers
uncertain value offered at prices
near that Steinway. you buy
consider fame name;
fairness price; surety future
satisfaction and you will cheese
Steinway.

Only Philadelphia Representatives Steinway

N. STETSON CO.
1111 CHESTNUT

J

Wyoming Resigns

WnshlnRien.
nnd

retire -- eno
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people began using
Lyen's because

shining and
pleasant

mouths.
asked. habit

spread. Dr. Lyon's
fine fashionable.

people still using
Lyen's because cleans,
whitens

thousands
using because years

proved addition it
preserves life-

time. Dr. Lyen's
lifetime

2(5? i)ai madefine ieeif)
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